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Online Web Appendix 

 

Costing Methods 

Initial hospital costs 

All unit costs used were for the year 2012/13 and are shown in Table A1 below. For 

each patient in the trial, information was collected on the number of units of RBCs, 

FFP, platelets, and cryoprecipitate transfused. The cost per unit of these blood 

products was obtained from the 2012/13 NHS Blood and Transplant Price List.  The 

cost of hospital laboratory staff time in issuing each unit of blood product was 

included, this having been estimated using primary data collection as part of the 

NHS Blood and Transplant funded TOPPS Trial (details available from authors upon 

request).(1) The cost of a single 2mg dose of rFVIIa was obtained from the blood 

transfusion laboratory at a participating trial hospital and was assigned to each 

patient given a dose of this agent.  

 

For each patient, the number of full blood counts, urea and electrolyte tests, liver 

function tests and coagulation screens performed was recorded and then multiplied 

by the corresponding test’s unit cost (see Table A1). The details of all medications 

(including drug name, route given, dose, frequency, and duration) administered to 

each patient were also recorded and costed; medications were costed using unit 

costs taken from the 2013 NHS Electronic Market Information Tool (eMIT) which 

reports the average prices paid by the NHS hospital sector.(2) When information was 

not available from eMIT, prices were taken from the British National Formulary 

(October 2013).(3) 
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The number of litres of colloids and crystalloids transfused to each patient within the 

first 24 hours of hospital admission was recorded. As hospitals use 500ml bags of 

each fluid, colloids and crystalloids were costed allowing for wastage, for example a 

patient receiving 0.75 litres was assigned the cost of two 500ml fluid bags (see Table 

A1). 

 

The numbers of diagnostic and therapeutic endoscopies performed on each patient 

were recorded. A cost per diagnostic endoscopy was estimated from the 2012/13 

NHS Reference Costs which provides an average cost for ‘Diagnostic Endoscopic 

Upper Gastrointestinal Tract Procedures, 19 years and over (Non-Elective Inpatient, 

Long Stay) (Code FZ60Z)’.(4) However, this cost already includes the cost of the 

inpatient bed days associated with the procedure and for TRIGGER inpatient bed 

days were costed separately (see below). To avoid double counting therefore, the 

cost of the inpatient bed days were removed from the Reference Cost (by 

subtracting the average length of inpatient stay given for the procedure multiplied by 

a related excess bed day cost) to leave the cost of the endoscopic procedure per se. 

This same approach was used to estimate the cost of therapeutic endoscopies 

received by each trial patient (see Table A1). 

 

To cost any surgeries performed to treat an ongoing or recurrent bleed whilst in 

hospital, expert clinical opinion was used to determine the average duration (in 

minutes) a patient would have spent in theatre. This was estimated to be around two 

hours and this duration was then multiplied by a theatre running cost per minute, 

inclusive of theatre staff and for a gastrointestinal specialty, and obtained from ISD 
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Scotland.(5) The resulting theatre cost (see Table A1) was assigned to each patient 

known to have undergone surgery. 

 

When costing any radiological interventions performed to treat ongoing or recurrent 

bleeds, the 2012/13 NHS Reference Costs were used to determine the cost per 

procedure.(4) The Reference Costs provided average cost estimates for ‘Minor, 

Intermediate, and Major Vascular Interventional Radiology Procedures (Non-Elective 

Inpatient, Long Stay) (Codes RC14Z-RC16Z)’  and a weighted average of the costs 

for each of these procedures was taken after first removing from each, the cost of 

the associated inpatient hospital stay (using the same approach described above for 

the costing of endoscopies). The resulting radiological procedure cost was assigned 

to each patient recorded as having undergone such an intervention. 

 

In-hospital adverse events recorded for each patient included infections requiring at 

least 5 days of antibiotics, ischaemic events (acute coronary syndrome, stroke, acute 

kidney injury) and thromboembolic events (pulmonary embolus, deep vein 

thrombosis). Antibiotics given to patients with infection were costed as part of in-

hospital medications (described above).  Ischaemic and thromboembolic events 

were each costed using the appropriate 2012/13 NHS Reference Cost (for example 

for stroke or deep vein thrombosis) after first removing the in-hospital bed days costs 

associated with the procedure (again using the approach described above for 

endoscopies) (see Table A1). 

 

To cost each patient’s hospital inpatient stay, the arrival and discharge dates and 

times for each of the following locations were recorded and used to calculate the 
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duration spent in each: the intensive treatment unit (ITU), the high dependency unit 

(HDU), a general ward, and a medical assessment unit. Bed day costs for each 

location were determined using the 2012/13 NHS Reference Costs (see Table A1) 

and were used to cost the time spent on each type of ward.(4) Patients spending 

time in the ED were also assigned an ED attendance cost. Summing across these 

costs for each patient enabled a total inpatient stay cost to be calculated.   

 

Post-discharge Costs to 28 Days 

At 28 days, patients were telephoned and asked about the occurrence and duration 

(in days) of any readmissions to an acute hospital, and any admissions to a 

community hospital, a nursing home, or a residential care facility since hospital 

discharge. Bed day costs for each of these institutions were obtained from a variety 

of sources (see Table A1) and were used to cost the time spent in each facility.  

Patients were also asked about other secondary care contacts, i.e. the number of ED 

attendances, hospital outpatient clinic attendances, and day hospital visits. Unit 

costs for each of these contacts were obtained from the 2012/13 NHS Reference 

Costs and were assigned to each patient accordingly.(4) 

 

Primary care contacts reported by patients included the number of visits to the GP 

and the practice nurse, and the number of home visits from the GP and the district 

nurse. These contacts were costed using cost per visit figures taken from the 2013 

Unit Costs of Health and Social Care publication (see Table A1).(6) This publication 

(along with the 2012/13 NHS Reference Costs) also provided unit cost estimates for 

a range of other health and social care contacts that were reported by patients 

during the trial (see Table A1). 
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Beyond health and social care, when patients reported they had received unpaid 

informal care from a family member or friend, they were asked to provide an 

estimate of the number of hours of care received per week. Shadow pricing was then 

used to cost this time by multiplying the number of hours of care provided by an 

informal care cost per hour which was estimated by dividing gross national average 

weekly wage rates (averaged across males and females) by national average weekly 

working hours.(7)  This approach assumes that the value of the time given up by 

individuals to provide unpaid informal care (or the opportunity cost of this time) is 

adequately reflected by the working wage. The resulting weekly informal care costs 

were then up-scaled to a 28 day period (excluding the duration of the index 

hospitalisation). 

 

Finally, patients who reported they were in paid employment before their index 

hospital admission were asked how many hours per week they worked and if they 

had subsequently been able to return to work. For each patient who had not been 

able to return to work, an estimate was then made of the weekly working hours lost 

during the 28 day trial period. This time was costed using gross national average 

weekly wage rates (again averaged across males and females). For patients who 

had been able to return to work, the date of return was recorded as were hours 

worked when returning. Weekly working hours lost between the bleed date and 

return to work date were then estimated and if a patient reported returning to work 

but at reduced hours, account was also taken of the additional hours lost (even after 

return to work) as a result of the patient no longer working their pre-bleed hours. 
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Table A1 – Unit Costs used in TRIGGER Trial analysis 

Resource Use Item Unit Cost 
2012/2013 

Source of Unit Cost 

Blood products  

Unit of Red blood cells 

Unit of FFP  

Unit of Platelets  

Unit of Cryoprecipitate  

Laboratory staff time per unit of blood 

product issued 

Dose of Factor VIIa 

 

£123.31 

£27.46 

£209.30 

£189.19 

£2.00 

 

£995.00 

 

NHS Blood and Transplant Price List 2012/13 

NHS Blood and Transplant Price List 2012/13 

NHS Blood and Transplant Price List 2012/13 

NHS Blood and Transplant Price List 2012/13 

Primary data collection as part of NHSBT TOPPS Trial.(1)  Details available upon request 

 

Blood Bank Manager, NHS Hospital Trust 

Laboratory testing  

FBC test  

Urea and electrolytes test 

Liver function test 

Coagulation test 

 

£3.38 

£1.27 

£0.69 

£6.76 

 

Finance Department, NHS Hospital Trust 

York NHS Hospital Trust 

York NHS Hospital Trust 

Finance Department, NHS Hospital Trust 

Medications 

Medications administered 

 

Various as 

used 

 

Electronic Market Information Tool (eMIT) (June 2013)(2)  / British National Formulary (October 

2013)(3) 

Fluids in first 24 hours 

Colloids 500ml bag 

Crystalloids 500ml bag 

 

£2.64 

£0.71 

 

Finance Department, NHS Hospital Trust 

Finance Department, NHS Hospital Trust 

Endoscopy 

Diagnostic endoscopy 

 

 

£656.60 

 

 

NHS Reference Costs 2012/13.(4) FZ60Z: Diagnostic Endoscopic Upper Gastrointestinal Tract 

Procedures, 19 years and over (Non-Elective Inpatient, Long Stay) less mean 6.29 bed days at a cost 
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Therapeutic endoscopy 

 

£916.63 

of £232.03 per bed day (weighted average excess bed day cost codes FZ38G-FZ38P). 

Weighted average of four costs from NHS Reference Costs 2012/13.(4) All costs are taken from the 

non-elective inpatient, long stay worksheet and are minus average length of stay multiplied by a cost 

of £232.03 per bed day (weighted average excess bed day cost codes FZ38G-FZ38P). The 

procedure codes and descriptions are: 

1) FZ70Z: Therapeutic Endoscopic Upper GI Tract Procedures, 19 years and over  

2) FZ24G: Major Therapeutic Endoscopic Upper or Lower Gastrointestinal Tract Procedures, 19 

years and over with CC Score 3+  

3) FZ24H: Major Therapeutic Endoscopic Upper or Lower Gastrointestinal Tract Procedures, 19 

years and over with CC Score 1-2  

4) FZ24J: Major Therapeutic Endoscopic Upper or Lower Gastrointestinal Tract Procedures, 19 

years and over with CC Score 0  

Interventions  

Surgical intervention  

 

Radiological intervention 

 

£1,486 

 

£2,491 

 

ISD Scotland Theatre 2013 – Costs – Detailed Tables (Theatres). Sheet R142X, Gastrointestinal (5) 

Assumes surgery duration of two hours. 

Weighted average of three costs from NHS Reference Costs 2012/13.(4) All costs are taken from the 

non-elective inpatient, long stay worksheet and are minus average length of stay multiplied by a cost 

of £282.46 per bed day (weighted average excess bed day cost codes RC14Z-RC16Z). The 

procedure codes and descriptions are: 

1) RC14Z Major Vascular Interventional Radiology Procedures  

2) RC15Z Intermediate Vascular Interventional Radiology Procedures  

3) RC16Z Minor Vascular Interventional Radiology Procedures  

Events in hospital  

Infection requiring antibiotics  

 

Acute coronary syndrome  

 

Various as 

required 

£881.93 

 

Electronic Market Information Tool (eMIT) (June 2013) (2) / British National Formulary (October 2013) 

(3) 

Weighted average of five costs from NHS Reference Costs 2012/13(4). All costs are taken from the 
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Stroke  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Acute kidney injury  

 

 

Pulmonary embolism  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

£1489.02 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

£1555.51 

 

 

£751.42 

 

 

 

 

non-elective inpatient, long stay worksheet and are minus average length of stay multiplied by a cost 

of £238.39 per bed day (weighted average excess bed day cost codes EB10A-EB10E). The 

procedure codes and descriptions are: 

1) EB10A Actual or Suspected Myocardial Infarction with CC Score 13+  

2) EB10B Actual or Suspected Myocardial Infarction with CC Score 10-12  

3) EB10C Actual or Suspected Myocardial Infarction with CC Score 7-9  

4) EB10D Actual or Suspected Myocardial Infarction with CC Score 4-6  

5) EB10E Actual or Suspected Myocardial Infarction with CC Score 0-3  

Weighted average of six costs from NHS Reference Costs 2012/13.(4) All costs are taken from the 

non-elective inpatient, long stay worksheet and are minus average length of stay multiplied by a cost 

of £238.52 per bed day (weighted average excess bed day cost codes AA35A-AA35F). The 

procedure codes and descriptions are: 

1) AA35A Stroke with CC Score 16+  

2) AA35B Stroke with CC Score 13-15  

3) AA35C Stroke with CC Score 10-12  

4) AA35D Stroke with CC Score 7-9  

5) AA35E Stroke with CC Score 4-6  

6) AA35F Stroke with CC Score 0-3  

NHS Reference Costs 2012/13.(4) PA38D Renal Disease with Renal Failure, with length of stay 1 

day or more (Non-Elective Inpatient, Long Stay) less mean 3.95 bed days at a cost of £212.54 per 

bed day (weighted average excess bed day cost codes PA38D). 

Weighted average of five costs from NHS Reference Costs 2012/13.(4) All costs are taken from the 

non-elective inpatient, long stay worksheet and are minus average length of stay multiplied by a cost 

of £227.11 per bed day (weighted average excess bed day cost codes DZ09D-DZ09H). The 

procedure codes and descriptions are: 

1) DZ09D Pulmonary Embolus with CC Score 12+  
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Deep vein thrombosis 

 

 

 

 

£738.52 

 

2) DZ09E Pulmonary Embolus with CC Score 9-11  

3) DZ09F Pulmonary Embolus with CC Score 6-8  

4) DZ09G Pulmonary Embolus with CC Score 3-5  

5) DZ09H Pulmonary Embolus with CC Score 0-2  

Weighted average of five costs from NHS Reference Costs 2012/13.(4) All costs are taken from the 

non-elective inpatient, long stay worksheet and are minus average length of stay multiplied by a cost 

of £224.14 per bed day (weighted average excess bed day cost codes QZ20A-QZ20E). The 

procedure codes and descriptions are: 

1) QZ20A Deep Vein Thrombosis with CC Score 12+  

2) QZ20B Deep Vein Thrombosis with CC Score 9-11  

3) QZ20C Deep Vein Thrombosis with CC Score 6-8  

4) QZ20D Deep Vein Thrombosis with CC Score 3-5  

5) QZ20E Deep Vein Thrombosis with CC Score 0-2  

ED / Inpatient bed day costs 

ED attendance Cost 

ITU 

HDU 

General Ward 

Medical Assessment Unit 

 

£115.00 

£1189.75 

£619.00 

£232.03 

£232.03 

 

NHS Reference Costs 2012/13. Weighted average of all attendances (admitted and non-admitted) 

NHS Reference Costs 2012/13. Weighted average of XC01Z-XC06Z (Adult critical care). (4) 

NHS Reference Costs 2012/13. XC07Z adult critical care, 0 organs supported. (4) 

NHS Reference Costs 2012/13. Weighted average of FZ38G-FZ38P (Gastrointestinal Bleed) (4) 

NHS Reference Costs 2012/13. Weighted average of FZ38G-FZ38P (Gastrointestinal Bleed) (4) 

Readmission bed days costs 

General hospital ward  

 

£265.00 

 

NHS Reference Costs 2012/13. Weighted average of all non-elective inpatient excess bed days. (4) 

Nursing / Residential Care day costs 

Nursing Home 

 

Residential Home 

 

 

£89.00 

 

£67.86 

 

Unit Costs of Health of Social Care 2013. Derived from mean weekly PSS and NHS contributions to 

nursing home care for older people (section 1.1). (6) 

Unit Costs of Health and Social Care 2013. Derived from mean weekly PSS contributions to 

residential care for older people (section 1.2). (6) 
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Secondary care contacts 

ED attendance 

 

Hospital outpatient clinic visit 

Day hospital visit 

 

£101.16 

 

£123.00 

£426.52 

 

NHS Reference Costs 2012/13. Weighted average across Type 1 to Type 4 Non-admitted ED visits 

(4) 

NHS Reference Costs 2012/13. WF01A Consultant led follow-up attendance (Gastroenterology) (4) 

NHS Reference Costs 2012/13. Weighted average across Gastroenterology related day case 

attendances. (4) 

Primary care contacts 

GP consultation 

GP home visit 

Practice nurse consultation 

District nurse home visit 

 

£45.00 

£114.00  

£13.47 

£39.00 

 

Unit Costs of Health and Social Care 2013. General Practitioner Unit Costs (Section 10.8b) (6) 

Unit Costs of Health and Social Care 2013. General Practitioner Unit Costs (Section 10.8b) (6) 

Unit Costs of Health and Social Care 2013. Derived from Nurse - GP Practice (Section 10.6) (6) 

Unit Costs of Health and Social Care 2013. Community Nurse (Section 10.1) (6) 

Other contacts 

Home help per hour 

GP telephone consultation 

Physiotherapy home visit 

Dietician consultation 

Occupational Therapist consultation 

Drug Treatment Centre Visit 

Early Pregnancy Unit Attendance 

Specialist nurse consultation 

Oncology outpatient clinic visit 

Social Worker contact 

Community dentist 

 

£35.00 

£27.00 

£47.00 

£35.00 

£34.00 

£104.00 

£65.00 

£60.00 

£139.00 

£57.00 

£115.00 

 

Unit Costs of Health and Social Care 2013.  Home Care Worker (Section 11.6) (6) 

Unit Costs of Health and Social Care 2013. General Practitioner Unit Costs (Section 10.8b) (6) 

Unit Costs of Health and Social Care 2013. Community Physiotherapist (Section 9.1) (6) 

Unit Costs of Health and Social Care 2013. Hospital Dietician (Section 13.4) (6) 

Unit Costs of Health and Social Care 2013. NHS Community Occupational Therapist (Section 9.2) (6) 

NHS Reference Costs 2012/13. Code DRUACC - Drug Service Adults, Community Contacts  (4) 

NHS Reference Costs 2012/13. Code 560 Midwife episode outpatient attendance (4) 

NHS Reference Costs 2012/13. Code N29AF Other specialist nursing adult face to face (4) 

NHS Reference Costs 2012/13. WF01A Consultant led follow-up attendance (Medical Oncology) (4) 

Unit Costs of Health and Social Care 2013. Social worker (adult services) (Section 11.2) (6) 

NHS Reference Costs 2012/13. M01 Community dentist (Community Health Services) (4) 

Productivity Costs 

Gross average weekly wage rates – 

males working full time 

 

£556.00 

 

 

David Bovill, Office for National Statistics.  Patterns of Pay: Estimates from the Annual Survey of 

Hours and Earnings, UK, 1997 to 2013. (7) 
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Gross average weekly wage rates – 

females working full time 

£459.00 

 

David Bovill, Office for National Statistics.  Patterns of Pay: Estimates from the Annual Survey of 

Hours and Earnings, UK, 1997 to 2013. (7) 
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